
NEPOTISM: A -fcrtker is not relat.€d to the ·SI-ster of his son's 
wife by affinity, and the appointmeut by the father 
of such person as an official clerk does not violate 
Sec. 13, Article 14, of the Constitution. 

. 1~' ( ., ' July 25, 1941 .. 1 .,_ 

BOn. Fred E~ Mueller 
Associate Prosecuting Atto~ney 
St. Louis County 
Clayton, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We are in receipt or your letter of July 2Znd wherein 
you ask for an opinion from this office upon the following 
statement or ta~ts: 

"0. Hill.Irlann, a Justice ot the Peace of 
Normandy Township• desires to appoint 
Dorothy Jordan as his clerk, under the pro
visions of Section 2774, R. s. 1939. Dorothy 
Jordan is a sister of VictorJ:a Jordan Hill• 
mann, who is the wire of Kenneth Hillmann, 
the son of c. Hillmann, the Justice of the 
Peace. Justice Hillmann asks the opinion o~ 
this office whether or not the appointment 

· of the sister ot his son• s wife would be a 
violation or'seetion lS,-e.rtiole 14 of the 
Constitution ot Misso~i. whieh provides as 
tollows: 

'Any public officer or employee of 
thiS State or or any political eub
di 'Vision thereof who shall, by vir
tue of said ortioe or employment, 
have the right to name or appoint 
any person to render service to the 
State or to any political subdivision 
thereot, and who shall name or ap
poiht to such service any relative 
within the :f'ourth degree,· either by 
contumguin1 ty or atfin1 ty, shall 
thereby forfeit his or her office or 
employment. t 
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"We advised him that we did not think that 
Dorothy Hillmann was related to him by af
finity but we round no l.Ussouri Case bear
ing o;n the situation. We did however • 
find that there are a number ot cases 
Which hold that the aieter·or a man's \dfe 
is not related by artinity to that man 1 s. 
blood relative. These oases we located in 
'Words and Phrases'· (Permanent edition) 
volume 2, pages 662, 664 and page 65 ot 
•Pocket Parts' and under the word Atf'ini ty,. 
Kinsman of wife and of husband. 

"Justice Hillmann 1 s w1 thout a clerk at 
this time and desires to make an appoint
ment as soon as possible. We would like 
to have your opinion in this :matter at 
your earliest convenience." 

.. 
Under the provisions of Section 1:5, Article 14, of the 

Consti"tution ofM1ssour1, .which is eorreetly set forth in your 
request for an opinion. persons related Within the fourth d~
gree, either by consanguinity or affinity, cannot be appointed 
to orrice. 

we are o:f' the opinion, however, that it the Justice of 
the Peace should appoint the sister or his son'• Wif'e, such act 
would not be in violation of the constitutional provision above 
referred to, ·because he is not related to su.oh per .son by con
sanguinity or a:rrinity in eny degree as is prohibited by the said 
e-onstitutional prov1s1oll. 

In a a. J. 378~ it is said: 

"Blood relations o:r the husband and blood 
relations of the w!f'e are not related to 
each other by affinity~ Nor does the t•rm 
'affinity' ordinarily_include persona!'~
lated to the spouse simply- by a:f'flnity." 

In Encyclopedia Brittanloa, (11th Ed.} Vol. 1. page 301, 
the author has the following to say about aftinitt: · 
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"The marriage having made them one per
sont the blood relatione of each are held 
as related by affinity in the same degree 
to the one spouse as by consanguinity to 
the other. But the relation is only with 
the ma.rried parties themselves and doee 
not bring those in affinity with them in 
affinity with each other; ao a wife's 
sister has no affinity to her husband's 
brother." 

In the case of Pem.iseot Land & Cooperage Co. vs. Davis. 
14:'7 Mo. App. 194, 1. c. 202, tlle court had this to say: 

rtThe juror·cha.llenged stated that he was 
a second cousin to the wlre or one or the 
defendants. That brought him within the 
degree of affinity, though not of consan
guinity-. prescribed by the statute. One 
ia w1 thin the prescribed degree of af
finity when the 'relationship is by mar
riage between a-husband and }l.is wife's 
blood relations'· or betvreen a wife and 
her husband's blood relatione' (-Nebster• s 
!Jew International Dictionary, Ed. 1110)." 

ttThere is no ~'affinity' between blood re
lations of husband and blood relations ot 
wife, within constitutional.provision pro
hibiting judge from presiding on trial or 

.any cause where the parties or either of them 
shall be connected with him. by •affinity' or 
• eonsanguin1 ty.' (See cases ei ted.) Vrords 
and Phrases, Vol. 8, (Pocket Part) page &6. 

It will be noted from reading the above defini·tions and 
cases cited that the relationship by at':finity comes into force 
through marriage, and upan the statement of faet8 before us it 
certainly could not be said that the :father and the sister of 
'the son • s. wife would be kin by atflni ty, tor the sister would 
be kin· only to the son because o·f the son·• 8 marriage to her 
sister, and it would be through this marriage that such affinity 
would arise. 
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CONCLUSION 

We are of the opinion that a father is not kin to 
the sister o~ his son's wife either by eonsanguinlty or af
finity. Therefore, the Justice of the·Peace referred to in 
your opinion request would have the right to appoint the 
sister of his son's wite, and such appointment would not be 
i.n violation of Section 13• Article 14, of the Constitution 
of Missouri, 

APPROVED: 

vm c. THOfttn 
(Acting} Attorney General 

:BRCtBR 

Respectfully submitted 

B. RICHARDS CREECH 
Assistant Attorney General 

,, 


